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Pie 
in the 
Face!

I l i fK .  76-6^

It started as a friendly wager on a 
basketball game. N.C. State beat 
Carolina and as a result. Mrs. Sandra 
Boyce got a pie in the face.
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Georgia-Pacific Makes Donation

Georgia-Pacific Corporation has donated $2,000 
to Chowan College for the Annual Giving Fund. 
William I^wrence, second from left, general 
manager of Georgia-Pacific in Murfreesboro, 
presented the check in the office of President 
Bruce E. Whitaker, shown at left. Also present for 
the college were Ben Sutton, business manager.

and Bobby Cross, director of development. Noted 
Dr. Whitaker, “This gift will help Chowan in help
ing many deserving students who need assistance 
in order to pay for their college education. We ap
preciate this latest example of Georgia-Pacific’s 
interest in Chowan and independent higher educa
tion and their support over the years.”

Investing for Future Financial Security
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Who WiU Lead the SGA 
in 1986-87?

This March, we will be seeking candidates to run for an office in 
Student Government next year. These ten officers can have a 
great deal of power and influence on behalf of Chowan students. 
Candidates must be full time students, have completed two 
semesters at Chowan by the end of the Spring semester and have a 
2.0 average or above and have a good conduct record.

Are you willing and interested in getting involved, developing 
your leadership skills, taking responsibility or making decisions 
on behalf of your fellow students? Do you have a roommate or are 
you in class with someone whom you feel is leadership material 
and whom you would be proud to represent you.? Think about it, 
encourage capable persons (yourself, maybe) to seek election and 
then give them your support. Ten officers cannot do the job alone.

If you are interested or have questions, talk with one of the cur
rent officers or see either SGA advisor. Dr. Davis or Ms. Riddle.

Filing Deadline is March 20 at 12:00 noon.
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Chowan College students were given the op
portunity to learn more about the stock market 
through a program recently sponsored be 
Chowan’s chapter of Alpha Pi Epsilon, national 
honorary secretarial society. Norman Boyd, ac
count executive. Wheat F irs t Securities, 
Franklin, Va., spoke on “ Investing for Future

Financial Security” in Marks Hall auditorium. 
His visit was coordinated by Professor Pat Ed
wards, left, assisted by Becky Hawkins of Mur
freesboro, sophomore business major. Boyd ex
plained how the read and understand the daily 
stock m arket report. Following his message, he 
answered questions from students.

Wrestlers Place in Tournament
Five Chowan College wrestlers, who helped the 

Braves capture second place in the Mid-Atlantic 
Junior College Zone Tournament, advanced and 
finished twenty-fifth among 61 teams in the Na
tional Finals held at the college of DuPage in Glen 
Ellyn, Illinois on February 22nd.

Sophomore, Dennis Cannon, who improved his 
career m ark to 45-16-1 and finished first in the 
Mid-Atlantic Zone Tournament, was a place win
ner and was named third team All-American at 
the National Finals. Dennis is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis E. Cannon of 776 Sandbridge Road, 
Virginia Beach, Virginia.

Also qualifying to compete in the NJCAA Na

tional Finals for Chowan College were freshman 
Thomas Elphick of Patterson, NJ, 118 lbs.; Ted 
Pitrone of Cox, VA, 142 lbs.; Chris Moore of Cape 
Fear, NC, 190 lbs.; and sophomore Greg Miller of 
W ootoont, SC, 158 lbs.

Braves Coach, Paul Anthony, is elated over this 
weekend’s results. “This was Dennis Cannon’s se
cond appearance in the Nationals and we are very 
pleased to have him make All-American. He is on
ly our fourth All-American in wrestling in the 
school’s history. These men did a lot to help 
establish Chowan College as one of the top wrestl
ing programs in the nation.


